Century Toppers Rod & Custom Car
Club

Minutes – regular monthly meeting June 20th 2018
Meeting called to order @.7:35 by Bill Campbell
Attendance:

18 members

1 Guest - Larry Zilinsky: Cars 36 ford, 40 Ford Pick-up, 69 Swinger, 67 Fairlane, 02
Corvette
Secretary’ report:
The May minutes as recorded by Marlon Ball and distributed by email.
1 Error - Don Wilson noted that the Vernon show was listed for August, it is actually
third weekend of July.
Motion to accept by Don Wilson
Seconded by Loyd Houston
None opposed - Carried
Treasurers report: by Russ Etherington
Income for May 2018:
Received dues for 4 members $200.00
50/50 draw total of $97.00 taken in, winners half of $48.50 was won by Brent Blakely,
who then turned back $9.00 to the club. (much appreciated)
Expenses for March:
One check # 1149 to Sannich Parks & Rec for Gyro Park permit $68.00.
Total deposit to club account $257.00
Current Balance of $5,464.74

Motion to accept by Lyall Atkinson
Seconded by Larry Jeannotte
None Opposed - Carried.
Old Business:
Club Picnic July15th:
Early ford V8 club President Chris Chown will mention this to his membership about
the Picnic and that it is open to all.
Larry Zilinsky will also take this to the Over the Hill Gang.
Poker Run to start at 9:30 from Tim Horton’s Saanich Plaza across from Uptown - Fee
$5.00 per entry/
John Fleury and Loyd Huston will work out the route.
Poker run volunteers are Al Breen, Larry Jeannotte, Marlon Ball, Bill Campbell and
Lyall Atkinson at the park gate.
Saanich told James that the back gate to the park would be locked and we would have to
come from the public side. James is going to recheck this. (turned out to be from the new
entry on Cadboro Bay Road)
Bob Bentham mentioned that the food would be increased by 25% to accommodate the
expected larger turn out.
Food supplies will again be supplied by the Red Barn
Torque Masters will bring their trailer and BBQ set up.
Chris Mackay will again supply a second BBQ.
Pre-Prep cut up to take place at the Campbell’s
Cooking Volunteers:
John Fleury, Gary Haltner, Marie McKay and Bill Campbell
Still require couple of volunteers for parking and food prep and one Volunteer to hand
out food tickets.
There will be no food sold, but will be done by a suggested donation of $5.00 this will get
you a burger or hot dog, drink and chips.
Again this year the net proceeds from this event will go to Help Fill a Dream
Foundation.

Fallen members Plaque:
Fallen members plaques are back up at Francelli’s. Thanks Bob Rivers.
Paradigm Auto Works:
Bill mentioned that the Torque Masters did a club day at Paradigm and that there were
some fair dyno numbers put up. Bill asked members if there was interested in doing the
same. There was limited interest from the membership at this meeting for a club day
event.
Gordie Alberg Garage Tour:
Bill talked about the Alberg tour and their vast collection and what great hosts the
Alberg’s were.
A letter of thanks will be sent out shortly to Gordie and Sarah Alberg.
Bob Bentham Detailing demo:
Bill talked about Bob’s demo and how well it was received by those how attended, and
the amount of supplies that are consumed during a good detailing job.
A letter of thank you will be going out to Bob.
Don Wilson mentioned that the Torque Masters have expressed an interest in having Bob
do a Demo.
Rock and Roll for Little Souls Show:
Bill mentioned that nine club members displayed their cars in this year’s show.
Lyall Atkinson told members that about $30,000 was raised at this year show.
The highlight of the show was the surprise gift that Lyall Atkinson gave to his wife Rene,
a 1964 1/2 Mustang Convertible that he had been secretly restoring for her over the last
year.
Qualicum Fathers day show:
Bill told members that Morey Rozon took second overall at this year’s show, and after
the smoke cleared his tire bill was around $1700.00.
Car count was down 150 cars this year.

Club Jackets;
No new news on this as Loyd Houston has not had an opportunity to get together with
Gary Kirk of Mega screens
Deuce Days
Bill told Members that Deuce Day is sold out a year in advance at1200 cars in just 5
weeks of online registration.
The City of Victoria looked after the on line registration for the 2019 Deuce Days.
Canadian tire cruise in / Ogden Point;
Turn out for the Canadian tire cruise in has been strong on both Wednesday‘s and
Saturdays.
Ogden point is also running now.
Club Events:
BBQ at Teresa Christison’s parents home in Chemainus on Monday Aug 6th long
weekend. Teresa will confirm the date and time and get back to club.
Club Picnic July, 15th Gyro park, starting with Poker Run starting at Saanich Plaza
at 9:00 AM
Break:
50/50 tickets resulted in $82.00 being raised.
The winner was Jack Nelson for $41.00
Jack graciously turned back $10.00 to the club.

New Business:
Next years Road trip:
There were several ideas toss around for next year.
Lyall Ferrie suggested a possible trip to Lake Chelan for either of their two car shows.
The first one is June 1st &2nd and the other is in September 7th &8th. Lyall thought hotel
price might be more reasonable for the September show.

Don Wilson suggested the Vernon show in July. Don is attending this year and will
report back to us.
Also, a return trip to La Conner WA., or a trip to Port Angeles, Port Townsend, and
Sequim WA were other possible weekend trips.
Larry Zilinsky suggested Osoyoos show (Cactus Jalopies) June 1st&2nd
Bob Bentham suggested a day trip to Pender Island for their show Aug 11.
Western Speedway drag racing:
There was not much interest in attending the local drags as a group.
Campbell River Drag Strip:
Bill talked about the Vancouver Island Motor Sports Association and the work that they
are doing to establish a drag strip at Campbell River. Some of the requirements were to
have sound testing done and results were good, and one other requirement was to have a
thousand members signed up, at last count they were up to 950.
Membership cost is $50.00.
Estimated Cost for this facility is around 4 million.
Al Breen made a Motion that the club buy a membership of $50.00 to show our
support for this Venture.
Seconded by Loyd Houston.
Vote taken Carried
One opposed, Don Wilson (only because he could)
Bill will contact Lawrie Wilkins to make the arrangements.
Torque Masters Show August 12th:
The club will require 20-23 Volunteers to help with parking duties from 6:30 to 9:00 am
Volunteers to date:
Lyall Atkinson, Chris Mackay, Jack Nelson, Dave Boudewyn Larry Jeannotte, Larry
Colwell, Gary Haltner, Garry Sangara, Ken Black, Larry Zilinsky, Mick Roy, Gord
Strongman, James Robinson. Marlon Ball, Bob Bentham, Bill Campbell.

Seven more Volunteers are still required to do this job.
Dal Middleton
Bill announced That Honorary Member Dal Middleton had passed away last month.

New Members:
Welcome back Larry Zilinsky
Current membership is up 60 members.
For Sale:
1941 Chevy 2dr sedan with a .030 over 454 needs the speed-o repaired $30,000.00
Contact Bob Parker @250-721-0724
Club “T” shirt (large) contact Bill Tinney @ 250-383-7636
Wanted:
Bill Tinney is looking for rear fenders for his 37 ford project and is also looking for a
302
Marlon Ball is looking for a Scatter shield for a SBC that takes a Saginaw trans. (250478-8639)
Motion for adjournment by Lyall Atkinson
Carried
Next Meeting July 18th 2018 –7:30 at the Victorian Seniors Residence.

